Welcome to Sitka

We’re glad you’re here. This is a list of resources and businesses that can help you stay safe and navigate this challenging time.

City & Borough of Sitka Follows State of Alaska Health Mandates
Those entering Sitka from outside Alaska must follow State of Alaska Health Mandate 010: covid19.alaska.gov/travelers
Those arriving from within the state must follow State Health Mandate 018: covid19.alaska.gov/health-mandates

Wear a Face Covering Please
Sitka COVID-19 Command recommends everyone wear face coverings, specifically in public settings. Please help to keep everyone safe, and wear a face covering if you need to leave your quarantine location or home. Need a mask? Contact the Sitka Emergency Operations Center at (907) 747-1899, or email: pio@cityofsitka.org.

Goods & Services — Delivered to Your Doorstep
Social distancing can be easy and comfortable, thanks to these local Sitka businesses. They have been working overtime to implement creative delivery solutions so you can safely get what you need.

Pharmacy Services Delivery
Harry Race Pharmacy  (907) 966-2150  Mon-Fri 9 AM – 6 PM; Sat 9 AM – 5 PM; Sun 1 PM – 5 PM
White’s Pharmacy  (907) 966-2160  Mon-Fri 9:30 AM – 5:30 PM
SEARHC (mail service for medications)  (907) 966-8347  Mon-Fri 8 AM – 6:30 PM; Sat: 10 AM – 4:30 PM

Grocery/Food Court/Deli Service Delivery
   Email a detailed shopping list and your phone number to: stor1272@northwest.ca
Sea Mart Quality Foods  (907) 747-6266  Delivery hours 9 AM – 5 PM. Deliveries of $100+, 5% charge
   Email a detailed shopping list and your phone number to: seamart.customerservice@hamescorp.com

Restaurant & Alcohol Service Delivery
The State of Alaska is temporarily allowing restaurants to deliver sealed bottles of beer, wine, and liquor.
Bayview Pub  (907) 747-5300  Daily 12 PM – 8 PM  Order online: sitkabayviewpub.com
Fisheye Café  (907) 738-5824  Daily 12 PM – 8 PM  Order online: fisheyesitka.com
Ludvig’s Bistro  (907) 966-3663  Daily 4 PM – 8 PM  Order online: ludvigsbistrotogo.com
Pizza Express  (907) 966-2428  Mon-Sat 11 AM – 9 PM; Sun 12 PM – 9 PM  Order online: pizzaexpresssitka.com

Shopping Delivery
Harry Race Pharmacy, Photo & Soda Shop  (907) 966-2160  Mon-Fri 9 AM ; Sat 9 AM - 5 PM; Sun 1PM - 5 PM
LFS Marine Supply  (907) 747-3171  Mon-Fri 9 AM – 5 PM (Curbside pickup only; no deliveries.)
The Cellar  (907) 747-8020  Daily 11 AM – 5 PM

Taxi Services
These taxis are currently operating; please call them directly for availability and delivery options.
738 Taxi  (907) 738-8294
Baranof Taxi and Tours  (907) 738-4722
Martin’s Taxi and Tours  (907) 738-0619

COVID-19 Information and News — Local & State
KCAW Coronavirus Hub  Sitka’s COVID-19 response and live updates:  kcaw.org
City & Borough of Sitka Mandates  cityofsitka.org/covid-19-cbs-legislation
Daily Sitka Sentinel  sitkasentinel.com
Sitka Soup  sitkasoup.com
Alaska DHSS COVID-19 Information Hub  covid19.alaska.gov